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While desiring more oificitil ’authority for bll? 
Superintendent  of.  tho Anlericaa Army Nurse 
G0rp.s we must  not ‘qmit to colnmend the autho- 
rities. at  the  Washington Wa,r Ofice for the  frcc 
hand  they give her  in  matters professional outside 
its magnificent portals. Mrs. Rinney we find is a 
member of the various nurses’ organisations in  the 
States, and, morcover, edits a report of her  important 
department  under the  heading of (( 3)epartment of 
Army  Nursing ” in ‘the Nursing journals. So  thnt 
presumably the authorities reallse that  the pnblic 
is. interested in th?.  nursing of its soldiers, ancl 
has ;t right  to know how i t  is done. If there  is 
nolhing to hide, why mike mysteries-they wisely 
argue, W e  want more of this common sense in our 
own Governmcnt offices. 

* 
T 

Cbe GolorfiaI ‘Rweing EWociation, 
The  sixth  annual meeting of the Colonial Nurs- 

ing Association was recently  held, by the  kind per- 
mission of Princess ‘Henry of Battcnberg, at 
Kensington Palace. Her Royal EIighncss, who is 
patroness of the Association, honoureil the meeting 
with  her presence. The  Earl of ’C”e~t11~:tth,  in  the 
absence through illness of Earl Grey (the  President), 
was in the chair, and he  was supported  by many 
persons of light  and leading, amongst them  the 
founder of the Association, Mrs. Francis  Piggott, Mrs. 
(%mberlain, Sir John Stirling-Maxwell, %Ll’,, 
Mr. Hush Clifford (Malay  States), Sir Charles 
IGug13arnmn (Sierra Leone), Sir  West Ridgway 
(Ceylon), Lieutdolonel ’ Montanaro, and Miss 
I,ouisa Xtevenson, of the  Scottish Branch. All 
the spceches..iyere of most encouraging, not to say 
laudatory, natxp, Miss- Louisa Stevcnson  alone 
pleading for a more thorough and prolongea train- 
ing ,of t.lw pdrses selected for pioneer wor1~ in  our 
Crown colonies. From  the sneeches and annual ~~ . 
r q o r t  me pthcr  that  steady p&gress is being made 

’ in various. chctions,  and  the subjoined table of 
thq number of the new nurses sent  out each year 
since 1S97 shows a progressive clovelopment in  the 
work of the Association. 

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT, 
NUnSES SEST OUT. 

Year ending 
April 30111 Govt. Slivntc.  Totd. - . 
.‘l897 i :... 3 ... 3 ... G 

. . - . - . . 

1898 :.. 11 ... 4 .:. 15 ,. 

lS99 . ... 14 ... 2 ..:_ 1 6  
1900’ ... ’ 11 ... 15 ... 2G 
1901 .., 24 ... 5 ... 20 
1902 ’;.. 32 ... 0 ... 41 

Q5 ... 3s .,. 133 
- -- I - 

The .total llumbcr of nurses uow ab work is 89, 
of whom G5 are cmployecl in. Governnlent hospitals 

1 , .  

bringing  the  number of the S@’ eqdbyer l  111) t; 
four. i 

TE:sTr.\rosY TO ( ~ J D :  \vonIr. 
1’11 illustration of the good mu,rk bcing  donc, the 

following extracts from reports npy  be quuotcrl. 
The Medical ,Superintendent at Sierra Leone, 

writing in  August, 1901, states :- 
‘(Wit11 a record of sixty cases, furty-seven cures, 

and  six deaths, tha  Nursing IIom has been shown 
to.be a distinct boon to  thnt portion of the general 
communityfor whose benefit it was stsrtod  in 1SD9. 
. I t  is ,worth while t o  note thnt of ‘nine cases of 
bl*aclrnatl r fever, seven recovcred, a percentage of 
17.7, while of the cases of malarial remittent fevur 
all or 100 per cent. recovcred.” 

The Chief lliedical OIlicer at Accra writes :- 
“The Colonial I-Iospital has been  brought to f 

Eitatc  of perfection  such as no ‘one ever l q e d  to 
see. I . . The Etrongost proof of tho efficicllcp 
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